1. Navigator and GRTG contact information
   a. Brief personal Introduction bio

2. Screening descriptions

3. Referral steps with areas screened

4. One copy of the following, in English and Spanish
   a. Parent pre-screening survey
   b. Consent form
   c. GROW Checks card
   d. Vision screening report
      • Screen use tip sheet
   e. Hearing screening report
   f. Dental screening report
   g. Speech/language screening report
      • Speech & language tips for parents
   h. Gross motor screening report
      • Large muscle movement tips for parents
   i. Fine motor/sensory screening report
      • Small muscle movement tips for parents
   j. CAFES questionnaire
   k. CAFES resource list
   l. CPSE District contact specific instructions as needed
   m. Early Intervention contact instructions as needed